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B.C.’s overdose emergency

Source: BC Coroners Report 2020

SROM
 First used in RAAC – 2017 (after OUD provincial

guideline published)
 Third-line OAT (after suboxone and methadone)
 Rapid increase in requests for SROM – anecdotes from
new patients requesting Kadian after hearing about it
in their communities
 Only Kadian studied (not m-eslon)

SROM titration
 Titrating and stabilization
 Guidelines published in 2017
 Because of the sustained-release properties of slow-

release oral morphine, dosage increases should
generally be separated by 48 hours.
 Feedback



too slow
preference for m-eslon

Source: http://phc-connect/ (PHC connect)

Pharmacology & administration
PHARMACOLOGY
 Slow-release oral morphine is administered via once-daily oral doses.
 Slow-release oral morphine is released over 24 hours.
 Peak plasma levels are achieved within 8½ to 10 hours.
 Elimination half-life: The terminal elimination half-life of morphine following a single dose of slow-release
oral morphine administration is approximately 11 to 13 hours. However, this is primarily due to the delayed
absorption of the pellets. Once absorption is complete, the plasma elimination half-life is the same as
immediate-release morphine (2 to 4 hours).
ADMINISTRATION
 Slow-release oral morphine should be swallowed whole. Crushing, chewing, or dissolving slow-release oral
morphine capsules can cause rapid release and absorption of a potentially fatal dose of morphine sulphate.
 To reduce risk of diversion, daily witnessed ingestion via opening capsules and sprinkling the enclosed pellets
for immediate ingestion is strongly recommended.
 Pellets may be sprinkled onto a small amount of applesauce and ingested immediately. Alternatively, in
settings where applesauce may be not be available or patient allergies are a concern, pellets may be sprinkled
into a 30 mL medicine cup and ingested followed by a cup of water to ensure all pellets have been swallowed.
 Pellets must not be chewed or crushed.
 Those prescribing slow-release oral morphine should call and discuss these requirements with a dispensing
pharmacy to ensure compliance with witnessed ingestion instructions.
(Adams et al, 2017)

Nursing assessments
 Patient picking up doses/witnessed ingestion at

pharmacy






Call pharmacy and verify date/time of last dose with
pharmacist. Monitoring should occur at least 4 hours postingestion to safely assess tolerance.
COWS –monitor for ongoing withdrawal, must factor last use
of illicit opioid
POSS –sedation scale. If opioid toxicity, assess & monitor for
dose intolerance.

SROM monitoring
ASSESSMENT AND MONITORING
 Baseline assessment
 Addiction history including assessment for tobacco and other substance use disorders, in particular,
concurrent use of alcohol, benzodiazepines, and sedatives (i.e., CNS depressants)
 Review of PharmaNet and other requirements outlined in CPSBC Professional Standards and
Guidelines for Safe Prescribing of Drugs with the Potential for Misuse/Diversion. Please refer to
www.cpsbc.ca/files/pdf/PSG-Safe-Prescribing.pdf for more information.

(Adams et al, 2017)

SROM monitoring

Pasero Opioid-Induced Sedation Scale
(POSS) with Interventions
(Pasero, C. 2009)

Pasero Opioid-Induced Sedation Scale (POSS) with Interventions

S

Sleep, easy to arouse

Acceptable; no action necessary

1

Awake and alert

Acceptable; no action necessary

2

Slightly drowsy, easily aroused

Acceptable; no action necessary

3

Frequently drowsy, arousable, drifts off to sleep
during conversation

Unacceptable; monitor respiratory status and sedation level closely until
sedation level is stable at less than 3

4

Somnolent, minimal or no response to verbal or
physical stimulation

Unacceptable; stop opioid; consider administering naloxone3,4; notify
prescriber2 or anesthesiologist; monitor respiratory status and sedation level
closely until sedation level is stable at less than 3 and respiratory status is
satisfactory

Harm reduction/psychosocial
treatment
 Combined approach
 Encourage/facilitate linkage to psychosocial supports
 Should always take opportunity to review/provide

harm reduction education, supplies, THN
 Normalizing topics of substance use, talking about it
in a way that promotes health outcomes helps reduce
stigma

Stabilization



The goal is to stabilize the once-daily dose at the lowest dose that relieves withdrawal
symptoms and suppresses illicit opioid use.
Currently, there is no published literature to guide treatment decisions beyond the 36-week
duration of clinical trials. The committee recommends following similar stabilization and
tapering practices as methadone and buprenorphine/naloxone.

(Adams et al, 2017)

Rapid titrations
 Novel approach, limited evidence (besides anecdotal)
 30-40 cases at RAAC
 NOT in provincial guideline
 Challenges
 Standardization
 Safety
 Setting
 expertise/skill mix

Rapid titrations -advantages
 In some cases patients report difficulty titrating to a

therapeutic dose, which requires frequent reassessments in clinic to assess tolerance, and
incremental dosage increases.
 Drug supply increasingly more toxic,
fentanyl/analogues not clearing system as fast (?lipid
solubility), creating higher opioid tolerance,
challenging prescribers

Rapid titrations
 Ideally done in a controlled setting ie. inpatient. Can

be done in outpatient setting – see considerations
below to ensure safety
 Obtain informed consent
 Verbal commitment from patient to remain in a

designated space in clinic so staff can monitor their LOC
x60 mins post-dose
 Define the process so they know what to expect for the
day, how long they will need to stay in clinic
 Provide a comfortable space

Monitoring

RAAC
 This protocol assumes that a diagnosis of OUD has been made,

the patient consents to starting OAT and consideration has
been given to other OAT options before a decision has been
made to provide Kadian for OAT.

 Decide on the starting dose for Kadian and administer it in the

clinic.

 Assess the patient for level of consciousness, opioid withdrawal,

cravings and opioid toxicity. If the patient is alert, coherent and
not opioid intoxicated (see Appendix 1 re: Stages of Opioid
Intoxication), and if there is opioid withdrawal or opioid
cravings, implement this protocol. If there is no opioid
withdrawal or cravings, consider assessing the patient between
6-10 hours post-dose.

Rapid titrations

 Write an initial order for morphine oral solution

appropriate for the patient’s presentation:

 Morphine Oral Solution 50 mg po Q2H prn if the patient is

alert and has cravings (but no withdrawal),
 Morphine Oral Solution 75-100mg po Q2H prn if there is
mild to moderate withdrawal (COWS = 5-24),
 Morphine Oral Solution 125-150mg po Q2H prn if there is
ongoing withdrawal and the patient has already tolerated a
100mg MOS dose during this protocol
 Do not administer MOS after 15:00 or fully one hour before
the anticipated clinic closure time

Appendix 1: RAAC Nurse Monitoring of Patients Undergoing Rapid Kadian/MOS titration
using the modified Pasero Opioid-Induced Sedation Scale (POSS
RAAC Nurse Monitoring of Patients Undergoing Rapid Kadian/MOS titration
Stage of Opioid Toxicity
One: Drowsy

Two: Drowsy and Respiratory Rate < 12
•
•

Spontaneous respirations
SpO2 may fluctuate but >90% when roused

Three: Drowsy, RR <10 and Difficult to rouse
•
•

Some spontaneous respirations may be present
SpO2 may be <90%

Four: Unresponsive
•
•

Response
•
Check Respiratory Rate
•
Check rousability
•
•
•
•

Check Respiratory Rate
Check rousability
Check SpO2
Remain calm, monitor/pay attention to respiratory rate/minute, continue to
stimulate and consider all possible reasons for sedation (ie. polysubstance use,
lack of sleep, hypoglycemia, etc)

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Check Respiratory Rate
Check SpO2
Remain calm, attempt to wake client (AVPU)*
If responsive, get client to take some deep breaths
Apply oxygen 5-15L/min, titrate as needed until SpO2 >96%
Hold opioids
Ask a colleague to prepare naloxone in case of worsening CNS depression and/or
no improvement in respiratory status
o
If RR = 5-10, SpO2 < 90% and poorly rousable, consider naloxone
0.2mg IM added to oxygen 5-15L/min, titrating as needed until SpO2
>96%.

•
•

Check SpO2 if not cyanotic
Initiate code blue and overdose protocol until code team arrives (naloxone
0.4mg q3-5 mins/ventilate with bag valve mask & oxygen –breath every 5
seconds) then transfer to ED for continuous monitoring.
Obtain VS and document as much as possible.

Does not rouse even to painful stimuli
Likely cyanotic and SpO2 < 90%
•

Appendix 3: Pasero Opioid-Induced Sedation Scale (POSS)- Modified
Modified from: Pasero, C and McCaffery, M (2002)
Scor
e
S

Meaning of score

Action

Sleep, easy to rouse

1

Awake and alert

2

Slightly drowsy, easily roused

3

Frequently drowsy, rousable, drifts off to
sleep during conversation

Acceptable: no action necessary; may
give Kadian/MOS dose as ordered
Acceptable: no action necessary; may
give Kadian/MOS dose as ordered
Check Respiratory Rate and SpO2; may
give Kadian/MOS dose as ordered if
patient rousable, RR >12 and SpO2
>90%
Unacceptable: withhold Kadian/MOS.
Check Respiratory Rate and SpO2. May
apply O2 as indicated. Remain calm,
continue to stimulate and consider all
possible reasons for sedation (ie.
polysubstance use, lack of sleep,
hypoglycemia, etc).

4

Somnolent, minimal or no response to verbal
and physical stimulation (use trapezius
muscle squeeze for physical stimulation –do
not use sternal rub)

Unacceptable: withhold Kadian/MOS.
Initiate code blue and overdose
protocol until code team arrives
(naloxone 0.4mg q3-5 mins/ventilate
with bag valve mask & 15 L oxygen –
breath every 5 seconds). Obtain VS and
document as much as possible.

Key points when monitoring:
 Sedation always precedes respiratory depression

in opioid toxicity.
 Always consider possibility that client may have
illicit opioids in their system at any point during
the induction and do not assume they have only
taken what has been given in clinic.
 Naloxone has a half-life of 15-30 minutes. Ensure
that someone stays with the client once roused as
naloxone will clear the system quickly and opioids
can re-attach to receptors causing secondary
overdose.

Monitoring record
Time

POSS score

Presence of withdrawal/toxicity?

Morphine Oral
Solution dose

Prescriber

Rapid titrations
 Morphine oral syrup (MOS) is preferable to morphine

sulphate pills because of the ease with which
ingestions can be witnessed. The object is to give
enough morphine to keep the patient calm and in the
clinic without causing opioid toxicity. Adjunct
medications should be avoided since by ameliorating
withdrawal they will complicate assessments and dose
determinations.

Rapid titrations
 A nurse experienced in managing patients on OAT

should assess and document in EMR the patient’s level
of consciousness using the Pasero Opioid-Induced
Sedation Scale(POSS)- Modified before each dose and
at 15, 30, 45 and 60 minutes post-dose (short-acting
morphine’s peak effect is 45-60 minutes post-dose).

Rapid titrations
 Do not administer MOS after 15:00, or fully one hour

before the anticipated clinic closure time. At the end
of the day (16:00), evaluate the patient again for level
of consciousness, cravings or withdrawal. If the
patient is drowsy, attempt to rouse them as part of an
assessment in preparation for discharge. If too drowsy
for discharge, contact AMCT or SPH ED and request
transfer. If the patient is still alert and uncomfortable
give them a prescription for an additional Kadian 100
mg that day.



Rapid titrations

 As long as there has been no opioid toxicity during the

current day, the next morning’s Kadian dose should be the
sum of:
 The current day’s morning Kadian dose, plus
 The total amount of MOS given to the patient in the clinic

that day, plus
 An additional Kadian 100mg if it was prescribed for the
patient at the end of the clinic-day because the patient was
still uncomfortable, plus
 An additional Kadian 100mg if the patient has previously
tolerated a substantially higher Kadian dose (at the clinician’s
discretion).

Supply shortages

 Rapid Access to Consultative Expertise
 Vancouver Area: 604-696-2131
 Toll Free: 1-877-696-2131
 Hours of operation are Monday to Friday, 0800-1700.
 www.raceconnect.ca

Questions?
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